1 0 <J o~o l ' o found out that animals and people in responding to this will choose either to stay and fight or try to escape when confronted with danger. Cannon observed that when his subjects experienced situation like fear and excitement, he decked physiological changes such as emergency adrenalin secretions. He described this individual as being under s tre s~ llans~el:re ( 1946 ) explained stress in three stages model. I) ALARM REACTIO : lowered resistance is followed by counter shock, an individual "defiance mechanism" becomes active.
2) RESISTANCE: the stage of maximums adaptation and hopefully, successfully return to equilibrium for the individual.
3) EXHAUSTION: when adaptive mechanism collapses a result of the stress agent containing the following researches defines stress from another perspective. Richard S. Lazarus ( 1970) defines stress on how the person/ appraises (constantly/unconsciously) l'hc 11 rl',l'lll'l' of a ll.Irllllul. 'I h· e.ttt•ning or Ch,JIIenglllg Event
Tom Cox ( 1970) also rejected the idea of looki ng at stress as simply either environmental pressure or as physiological responses. Tom and his fellow researchers suggest that stress can be best understood as part of a complex and dynamic system of transaction between the person and his environment. Stress is subjective and relative, someth ing that may be stressful for one person may not be stressful for another. Stress can affect your physical health, your mental health and your behavior. We cannot eliminate bad stress from our lives. we can only learn to avoid and manage it
Stress management can be complicated and confusing because there are different types of stress, there is need to understand this because each has its own c haracteristics, symptoms, duration and treatment approach. Let's look at each one.
ACUT E STRESS: This is the most common form of stress. It comes from demands and pressure of therecent past and anticipated demands and pressures of the near future. It is a laundry list of what has gone awry in their lives. The auto accident that crumpled the car fender, the loss of an important contract, rushing to meet a deadline, and handling one's child's occasional problems at school, Acute stress lasts for a short term because o f this it do not have enough time to do extensive damage. Its symptom s are recognized by most people. Acute stress can crop up in anyone's life but the consolation is that it is highly treatable and manageable 111 7 1.
EPISOD IC ACUTE STRESS/TIME STRESS: These involves those that suffer acute stress frequently, their lives are so disorganized that they are always in chaos and crisis. They are always in a rush, but always late if something can go wrong it does. They take on too much, have too many irons in the fire, and can't organize the slew of self inflicted demands and pressures ·clamoring for their attention. People who are in this category describe themselves as having "a lot of nervous energy, always in a hurry, they tend to be abrupt and sometimes their irritability comes across as hostility . Their interpersonal relationships deteriorate rapidly when others respond ''ith real hostilit). Sufferer~ of episodu.: acute stress are called """Orr) ''arts·· they see disaster around every corner and pessimistically predict catastrophe in ever) situation. They see the world as dangerous, unrewarding and punitive place where something awful is always about to happen. Individuals here see nothing wrong'' ith their life style; they blame their woes on other people and external events.
One experiences time stress when you worry about time. You worry about the number of things that you have to do within a given time. You feel trapped, unhappy and hopeless if you fail to achieve something important. Common examples of time stress include worryin g about deadlines, rushing to avoid being late for a meeting or office 1'iJ 'lJ.
C HRON IC STRESS: This is grinding stress that wears people away day after day and year after year. Chronic stress destroys bodies, minds and lives. It wreaks havoc through long-term attrition. It is the stress of povert}. dysfunctional families, being trapped in an unhappy marriage, in a despised job or career and ethnic endless rivalries
Chronic stress comes when a person do not see a way out of miserable situation. It is the stress of unrelenting demands and pressures for seemingly interminable periods of time, with no hope the individuals' gives up searching for solutions. Some chronic stresses stem from traumatic, early childhood experiences that become '• r ) internal ized and remain forever and painful and present. T he worst aspect of chronic stress is that people get used to it. T hey forget that it is there. Chronic stress kills through suicide, violence, heart attack, stroke and cancer. People wear down to a final , fatal breakdown. Because phys ical and mental resources are depleted through long-term anrition, the symptoms o f chronic stress are difficult to treat and may require extended medical as well as behavioral-treatment and stress management.
ANT IC IPATORY STRESS: This stress as the name impli es concerns the future . This can be focused on a speci fi c event. such as an upcoming presentation that you are going to give, marriage/ wedding ceremony that is com ing up. It is vague and un identi fied, there is an overall dread and worr] about the future that something may go wrong 11 11111 .
SITL ATIO NAL STR ESS: T his happens when you are in a scar> situation that yo u do not have control over. It could be an emergency or confrontation. It is a situation that invo lves conflict, loss of status or getting laid off because of a mistake in the office, and losing acceptance in the eyes of yo ur group 17 11'>1.
ENCOUNTER STRESS: Encounter stress revolves around people. It happens when you worry about interacti ons with certain person or group of peop le you do not like or you think that they are unpredictable. Encounter stress occurs if your role invo lves a lot of personal interactions with customers and clients, like Bank marketers while lookin g for a customer that w ill deposit #50,000.000 = ( fi fty million naira) llll' .
El TRESS: Eustress is a positive t) pe of stress that is short-term . It is acti vated when a person needs to have some extra energy or inspi ration. Eustress gives us the moti vati on we need to win or perform excellently in a competiti on, exam, promotion and g iving a speech 1 I 1 I H\'P ERSTRESS: T his happens ''hen a person is forced to perform above their normal capacity . In these recent times that downsizing is taking place in many organizations many people feel stressed out due to heavy workloads. One person doing the work of ten persons. A person experiencing this type of stress can find that their emotions run higher and a smallest event can tri gger a highly emoti onal outbreak 19111 11.
BEARSTRES : Bear stress happens when a person is co nstantly agitated. Someone in a highly challenging, cogniti1e taski ng and demanding job. rh is occ urs w hen a perso n's potential is bee n overstretched Ps) cho logica l Stress : Psyc hological stress tends to be caused by emoti onal stressors. Emotional stressors can be caused by a genuine emoti onal issue, such as the death of a loved one, or such stress can be caused by a percei ved emotional situation, such as a fear that you are on the chopping bl ock at work. Either way, the stress itse l f is real and the problems such stress can cause are al so extremely real ["'I ll 1 1.
Physiological Stress: Physio logical stress is stress that is caused by a real or perceived physical threat to our person. Again, even if the stress is caused by a perceived threat, the stress itself is real enough and the damage that the stress can cause over a prolonged period is also quite rea l I 11117 1.
The signs and sy mptoms from stress tend to progress through several phases or stages. T he more signs and symptoms a person experi ences at a particular point in time the closer he/she is to stress explosion, be on guard to avo id crashing. T he phases can be described as below 1 (> 1 11 s.; :
Pha s~ 1-\\ >Hning l:arh \\arnmg s1gns are often mor~ ~m otoonal than ph1 soca and ma1 take a 1 ear or mor~ before they are noticeable Phase 2-Mild Symptoms Wamong s1gns have progressed and 1ntensotied Over a perood of 6 to 18 months. phys1cal s1gns ma1 also be cv1dent • tak ong tome for yourself
• more aggress1ve h festyle changes may be needed
• shon-term counselong December 2015 I Voluont ') I el940 4. Stress and Physiology fhis gives in sight on h o~ an orgnnism responds to stress and also a body's method of reacting to chal lenge by acti\ati ng the ner\ous system. This represents a "'ide range of ph] sica I responses occurring as a direct effect of a stress or causing an upset in the homeostasis of the body. U pon immediate disruption of either physiological or physica l equilibrium the body responds by sti mulating the nervous, endocri ne and immune system. The reaction of these systems causes a number o f physical changes that have both short and long term effects on the body 11 I 211 . Most biochemical process stri ve to maintain equilibrium (homeostas is) a steady state that ex ists more as an achievabl e condi tion. Internal and external stimuli continually di srupt homeostasis.
Biology attempts to ex pl ain stress as a product of st imulus response. The central nervous system (brain and spinal cord) play a crucial role in the body related mechanism. The central ner vous system works close ly with the body endocrine system to regulate these mechani sms. T he sympathetic nervous system becomes primarily active during a stress response regulating many of the body physio logical functions in ways that ought to make an organ ism more adapti ve to its environment I :::~ .
Effects of Stress on the Immune System
When the equilibri um of various hormones is altered the effect of these changes can be detri mental to the immune S) stern . Stress affects the immu ne system in man) ways. The im mune systems protect the body from viruse~. bacteria and anything that is different or that the body does not recognize. The imm une sees these intruders and it sends message to attack. The white blood cells. leukOC) tes are very important to the immune system. When an i ndividual is stressed or going through a stressful experience the immune systems starts to produce natural kill er cells and cytokine. W hen level of cytokines are higher they combat infections and the brain gets communicated that the body is ill and it produces symptoms as if the individual was ill . It also ca uses card iovascular d isease, musculoskeletal disorders, work place injury I (•Il l " I l l X 1. Stn •..;c., \lent·tl Health < llld Burn ou t By stress and mental health, v.e are exploring the effect of st ress on an individual's emotional , psychological and phys iologica l well being, the body reaction, loss of mental energy 1 'II 11.
. Co-;t of C,t1·ess
Cost of Stress i ncl udes: absentee ism, litigation, grievances, acc idents, errors o f judgment and action, con flict and interpersona l problem, violence, customer service problems, resistance to change, no time to do it right, loss of intellectual capital, loss of vital ity, suicide, drugs /alcohol abuse, sickness-aging pq II~ 11 2 11 1 '~ 1.
K nowing what you fi nd stressful, practice the followi ng: A lter, accept, adapt, beco me assert ive to the stressful event. create a stress d iary, start managing yo ur own li fe sty le, practice relaxation techniques suc h as deep relaxation technique, men tal relaxation ( fi ve to ten minutes), number countdown (one to ten), physica l exerci se, express your fee lings (ventilation), sleep and rest, good nutrition, engage in creati vity and other alternatives 11 o 1 I I I' .
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